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  Exodus 6:5-8

(5) And I have also heard the groaning of the children of Israel whom the 
Egyptians keep in bondage, and I have remembered My covenant. (6) 
Therefore say to the children of Israel: "I  the ; I will bring you out am L  ORD

from under the burdens of the Egyptians, I will rescue you from their 
bondage, and I will redeem you with an outstretched arm and with great 
judgments. (7) I will take you as My people, and I will be your God. 
Then you shall know that I  the your God who brings you out from am L  ORD

under the burdens of the Egyptians. (8) And I will bring you into the land 
which I swore to give to Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob; and I will give it to 
you  a heritage: I  the L ."" as am ORD

    New King James Version

 promises to bring the Children of Israel out of their bondage, and we God
understand this also applies to us in that He is bringing us out of spiritual 
bondage. In us, He is getting to the root of the problem.

The Old Covenant was weak through the flesh. We are no different from the 
Israelites; human nature has not changed, nor has  or . God Satan the world
certainly has not changed, nor His Spirit or His truth. All of these things 
being constant, the problem is still in us.

The solution has to be a change of mind by the pure Word of God. We learn 
from  that truth shall make us free. We also find, in , John 8:32 John 8:44-45
that Satan was a murderer and a liar from the beginning. He was the one who 
tempted Adam and Eve, and we can understand, then, that our bondage is 
directly tied into lies and deceit.

https://www.bibletools.org/index.cfm/fuseaction/bible.show/sVerseID/1661/eVerseID/1664
https://www.cgg.org/index.cfm/library/booklet/id/421/god-is-what.htm
https://www.cgg.org/index.cfm/library/sermon/id/167/satan-part-1.htm
https://www.cgg.org/index.cfm/library/sermon/id/440/christian-and-world-part-one.htm
https://www.bibletools.org/index.cfm/fuseaction/bible.show/sVerseID/26414/eVerseID/26414
https://www.bibletools.org/index.cfm/fuseaction/bible.show/sVerseID/26426/eVerseID/26427
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This is what we have to be broken free from. God never lies; His word is 
always true. We can rely on it, and if we use it, it keeps us free and protects 
us from falling back into the world once again.

Usually, God does not remove us from one geographical location to another 
when we are called. We have to come out of our own personal, spiritual 
bondage, regardless of our location, because that is the real problem. We 
physically remain where we are, but something else has to be added.

Life takes its values from its goals and purposes. Most people's purpose in 
life is merely physical, so the things that they pursue in life and the means 
that they use to accomplish their goals are what are bringing everyone into 
bondage. The goals are carnal, and the ways of reaching them are also 
carnal. They involve lying, murder, , fornication, stealing, , adultery coveting
breaking the , taking God's name in vain, or building statues to God. Sabbath
Breaking the Ten Commandments are involved, but it is much bigger than 
that.

In Christianity, its great goal causes a person to set the very highest of 
standards. The goal is the . No goal has higher standards. It Kingdom of God
takes a pure word to keep one strengthened to accomplish this goal.

— John W. Ritenbaugh

To learn more, see:
Freedom and Unleavened Bread

 Related Topics:
Bondage to Sin 

 Bondage, Spiritual
 Carnal Mind

 Carnal Nature
 Carnally Minded

https://www.cgg.org/index.cfm/library/article/id/1449/seventh-commandment.htm
https://www.cgg.org/index.cfm/library/sermon/id/1376/thou-shall-not-covet.htm
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https://www.bibletools.org/index.cfm/fuseaction/topical.show/RTD/cgg/ID/2768/Carnally-Minded.htm
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 Change of Heart
 Change of Mind

 Goals
 Human Nature

 Kingdom of God
 Liberation from Bondage

 Pure Word
 Standards of Morality

 Standards of Right and Wrong
 Standards, Setting High

 Word of God
 Word of God
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